2011

...more than seed
Tomatoes
Jolly Elf

…the only determinate grape
BHN 268

...cherry, crack resistant, flavor
BHN 871

...yellow, smooth skin
Mariana

...roma, size and flavor
BHN 589

...#1 seller, high tunnel and field
Rocky Top

...high tunnel and field
Phoenix

...great late season performance
BHN 585

...early maturity, healthy
BHN 640

...size and flavor
Morning Light

...more than seed

...yellow grape
Tomatoberry

...unique shape and taste
BHN 783

...yellow roma
Peppers
Aristotle

...yelder
Intruder

TRY!

...intermediate, phytophthora resistance and large size
PS 09941819

...XL size and good phytophthora
Tomcat

...dark green
Crusader

...quality green to red
Classic

...classy red
Sirius

...yellow bell
Sopron

...sweet banana
Aruba

...cubanelle
Anastar

...cubanelle
Don Matias

...ancho
Inferno

...hot wax
Cheyenne

...cayenne
Don Picoso

...serrano
Orange Plum

...early, hybrid Habenero
Magno

...more than seed

...high tunnel
Moonset

...high tunnel
Triple 4

...high tunnel